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Resistance to change and multiple 
stakeholder involvement: 
Opposition to new roles have been experienced
from healthcare professionals fearful of change.
Gaining support from individuals, professional
bodies and education providers to innovate
service delivery models is essential for course
acceptance and implementation.
Innovative practice impacts multiple stakeholders
and will experience extensive scrutiny. The nurse
endoscopy course was the first of its kind in
Australia involving a number of stakeholders.
Industry partners committed resources but
required significant staff ‘buy in’ and, students in
this course were pioneers in their field.
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Future Directions:
The first iteration of this course is due for completion in February 2017 with current students exceeding
developmental milestones. A survey was conducted with 45 students following completion of a Graduate
Certificate course. The response rate was 47% (n=21) and revealed the following encouraging results.
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Foundational knowledge:
Nurses working in the field of
gastroenterology had years of
clinical experience but minimal,
if any, formal postgraduate
qualification. Nurses have a
neutral opinion about formal
ongoing education (Altmann,
2012) and changing these
attitudes remains a challenge.
The task is for educational
institutions to foresee relevant
areas of foundational knowledge
required to support changing
workforce demand.
Background:
The changing nature of the healthcare environment necessitates innovation that disrupts traditional roles of the
healthcare workforce (Smith, 2007). In many cases innovative roles emerge in the clinical field due to service gaps
but this necessitates educational institutions to retrospectively develop courses to appropriately prepare the
workforce. A collaborative approach between educational institutions and industry partners facilitates a workable
transition for introducing new service models, as this ensures staff have the capability and confidence to perform
new roles. Australia has witnessed the introduction of an advanced practice nurse role in endoscopy. This role was
established to meet growing demand for endoscopy and the disparate number of qualified workforce available to
perform this procedure (Queensland Health, 2014). In 2014, QUT was contracted by the Queensland Health
Department to design the first postgraduate educational program to support nurse endoscopy.
Further collaborative agreements between the University and the Health Department to deliver advanced practice
nursing courses and plans to extend to a variety of other specialty areas in the future will be sought. Consumer
benefits of educational courses supporting extended nursing roles are not immediately evident however; true
collaboration between industry and academic partners on course development is beneficial to support workforce
preparation. An extensive evaluation of consumer outcomes related to this advanced practice nurse course is
planned for 12 months post course completion.
Graduate Certificate Student Survey Response rate
The course was intellectually stimulating 91% (n=19)
Course activities assisted with learning 86% (n=18)
I have applied knowledge gained in this course to my clinical work 100% (n=21)
I would consider continuing tertiary studies 81% (n=17)
Managing challenges to deliver a student centred course:
Establishing collaborative involvement at ground level between industry and university academic staff was essential
to delivering an effective course. Establishing a shared understanding of future workforce direction helped to guide
education requirements. This was achieved through the development of relationships with key stakeholders,
ensuring expectations aligned and mutual goals were set.
A Course Advisory Committee comprising all stakeholders was effective in identifying potential barriers and
implementing strategies to overcome these. Ensuring the course contained learning opportunities to develop
student capability to effectively withstand scrutiny associated with innovative practice was essential. Drawing on a
range of sources such as evidence based practice, clinical and academic specialist staff members was crucial to
providing a responsive course.
